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Santa Claus_ElyingJHere Friday Night to Meet Kids!
Torrance PersonalitiesjCITY WIL 

TODAY: BAKER SMITH GIVE THANKS
. with words by Herald, drawing by young Japanese artist 

CARICATURE BY

The Axe Awaits This Crowned -Head

4

HOY KAWAMOTO
Since 1930 one of the most 

. attractive stores on Sartori 
avenue has been Baker 
Smith's Jewelry and watch- 
repairing shop. The owner, 
a native of Seattle, has been 
In business here, however, 
Mince 1923 when he opened 
Ms first store at 1911 Car-
 on .street where the Village 
Winery fronts on the "five 
corners."

liakcr is a product of 
West Seattle high school 
whei-e he learned the game 
of tennis. That sport and 
hln vocation of watch-re 
pairing are his only hobbles 
today. Altho he claims he 
hi "champion of seven-coun 
ties In the '/. division," Baker- 
is one of the stalwarts of 
the Torrance Tennis club 
which Is now engaged In » 
series of tournaments with 
other clubs In the Mid- 
Cities Tennis league.

 He was born at the turn 
.:)f the century, has -an older 
brother who lives In Long 
Beach and l.s In his 15th 
year with the Richfield Oil 
company. When the U. S. 
entered the World War, 
Haker enlisted in the Navy. 
He saw service as'quarter 
master In the Naval Aviation 
corps In his home city, San 
Diego, Philadelphia, Bor 
deaux, France, and Queens- 
town, Ireland.

"Loupe" Identified 
"" That service qualified him 
for membership In Bert S. ' 
Grassland post.   American 
Legion. Honorably dis 
charged from Uncle Sam's 
service, the local Jeweler 
wont to work with his father 
and continued his trade of 
physician to sick time 
pieces?

Five years after coming 
to Torrance from Fidk-i ton, 
on April 9, 1928, Baker mar 
ried Maxinv Roberts, a 
Nebraska girl. They now 
live ut 2320 El Dorado. He 
Is a member of the Torrunce 
Rotary club and the Masonic- 
lodge. Right now he Is get 
ting his t-tore and large 
 -lock of Christmas gift ar- 
licles lined up for the holi 
day season which he expects 
to be a record-breaker this 
year. Within the four walls 
of the shop is contained 
about $15,000 worth of mer-

ii record fbr that size of a store.' 
Baker Is the sole local distribu 
tor of the famed Lord and Lady 
Elgin watches and he takes 
great pride in displaying those 
rationally - advertised products. 
He is also quite proud over his 
supply of Charlie McCarthy
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.IEWEI.EI! BAKER SMITH 
. . . proud of Ills Chortles

Artist Uses Linoleum 
Blocks for Amusing 
Personality Sketches

Roy KII
c Is u n

IIVI-S III

Devout recognition of the 
nintcous blessings of Divine 
ovldence will be paid at the 

lion community Thanksgiving 
|.i .srrv-lcc,_Thursday morning, 10 

' o'clock, at the Civic Auditorium. 
.The public Is cordially Invited 
to participate In the thanks ob 
servance. '

Rev. E. W. Matz, pastor of 
tho Central Evangelical church 
and president of the Torrance 
Ministerial Union, will preside, 
The order of the service will bo: 

A piano prelude by Miss Dor 
othy Mutz followed by the 
hymn, "America the Beautiful" 
sung by the congregation. RPV. 
Frank T. Porter, pastor of the 
First Christian church, will of 
fer the invocation.

The Scripture reading will be 
by Rev. C. M. Northrup, pastor 
of the First Baptist church. 
Some appropriate choral selec 
tions will be sung by the P.T.A. 
choir under the direction of 
Mrs. Mar j or I e Elschcn. The 
President's Thanksgiving proc 
lamation Is to be read by Rev. 
B. C. Brewstei. pastor of tho 
First Methodist .Episcopal 
church.

A freer will offering will be 
taken while Miss Matz plays 
the offertory and then Rev. 
Thomas R. Marshall, vicar of 
St. Andrew's Episcopal church, 
will deliver the Thanksgiving 
sermon. The hymn, "Count 
Your Blessings," Is to be sung 
by the congregation, Rev. Matz 
will pronounce the benediction 
and ,the service will close with 
u pluno postludc by Miss Matz.

Loniltu. 
Angeles

and despite h:s rare ability to carve 
curlcutuns from ordinary linoleum. 
Ills chief ambition In life Is lo "be 
a good farmer!" He Is {arming now 
In Lomltu und In his spare mo 
ments which ure few Indeed lie 
wields u guuge to engrave his un 
usual drawings.

Thiy are unusual because Roy 
often duett not know Ids subjects. 
Many of them he luui never Keen 
but he takes an ordinary snapshot 
and <lrau-s his subjects with u rare 
Insight of their personalities. 'He 
graduated from Los Angeles high 
school, where lie received his only 
urt training u course In Art Ap 
preciation, und took u pre-medlcal y nrobablv will eat 
i-mir«u» nt U r I A Hiu imttii,... You prooabiy win tat

S\r^'ar^£'ufH Sdmr^,/^^;
school and Roy picket! up ,m*t of j J.'?u '"digestion, if you t 
lus instruction from hint. I ^^^[.^"^"""jcana 

"   .iKnun-Oallfonila. Dully News j thougnaKlV-b sounds, ""s' just the 
icientiflc name for turkey. Th

Coming to Get Mail 
j and Announce Big 
I Surprise Event
  Realizing how much Torrance children of all ages 
want to see him, Santa Claus telegraphed The Herald early 

j this morning that he's going to make a special visit here,
in person,.Friday night, Nov. 26!

! But he wants every single youngster in Torrance and 
I vicinity to be down town from 7 to 7:30 o'clock that night 
;  next Friday when he calls to get the letters addressed
to him by young, admirers.

j At the same time, he revealed that he is flying to Tor- 
I ranee and will signal a hearty greeting to the entire city 
| before he actually lands and comes right into town! As 

J result of Santa's generous response to the telegram of in- 
' vitation sent him last week, The Herald is planning a great
celebration on his arrival!

WATCH SKY FOR HIM FRIDAY NIGHT!

His Imperial Highness, King Turkey of Cranberryana

T i A »* P.T.A. GUESTS ThanksgivinglTradition
Turkeys Arent 'HERETODAY 17 it. j i <? i i  
Turkey's Birds ^^   B Followed by Schools

uiul U 
numbe

Rilfu Shlmpu have used a 
of Ruy's linoleum blot-: 

drawings. The Herald will pub 
llsh oiiu of his caricatures of lovn 
people ouch week together with th 
subject*' life stories. Kuwumuto 
mukes his drawings on llnoleun
blocks, using snapshots for his 
models. Those Interested In this 
type of urt are Invltud to nee his 
hund-etirved linoleum sketches ut

Itlressjillpj, which^_when aJlttle 
|sprln([GT"touched, makes the 
Iminlutuic of that garrulous 
|radlo star open and close its 
wagging mouth.

What Is that gadget that

eye when he takes your watch 
under scrutiny^; That, accord-

American Nature Society de 
scribed turkey as that "kind of 
peacock" which graced holiday 
tables long before Governor 
Bradford of the Massachusetts 
Colony featured It In America's 
first Thanksgiving dinner.

The fowl was discovered by 
invading Spaniards in Mexico. 
Turkeys soon were carried to 
the West Indies and then to 
Europe. By 1541 roast turkey

n 1 u:
ing to Baker, isvu "loupe" but 
he doesn't know the derivation 
of the word altho he has two of 
them--two-power and four-pow 
er magnifiers. And here's an 
other bit-of- watch rcpalrianar 
Altho Baker says he has deliv 
ered watches to their owners) 
after the time-pieces have been 
left with him as long a.s five 
years, the law entitles repairers

England's 
The bird w«

Christmas 
its

|vateh repairer screws in his i to sell those left over 00 day:

Yule Display Contest Told
"Spread your Christmas cheer out-of-doors!" This was the 

vitation to Torrance resident!! today by the Torrance Woman's 
which has decided to sponsor an outdoor Yuletlde decora- 

>n contest. Mrs. Lillian Burlington, president, announced that 
B!I prizes of $10 for first place and $5 for second place will be 

ivurded the two outstanding displays.

The holiday decorations may be natural or artificial, of any 
shape or description. The only requirement l.s that residents 

siring to extend their Christmas out-of-doors this year must 
111 out ,-md send the following entry blank to Mrs. Barrlngton, 

.4808 Torrance boulevard; The Herald office or the Chamber of 
ijpmmiTcc. Entries must be received before Dec. 20 In order that 

;ifl|e decorations may be included on the judges' itinerary. v>?'
:>>; Further details of this effort to spread Christmas cheer will 

W published In subsequent editions of The Herald. But you can 
fill out this entry blank and send It In now to be sure that your 
effoil.s will receive Inspection:

JTorrance Out-Door Yule Display Contest
I plan to dut'orut* my home exterior or grounds fur 

Christmas uiul would like to have my home Included In the 
Torrunce VVomun'f club prize content:

because Europ 
eans thought the bird originated 
in Turkey.

Despite the demand for tur 
keys-America will-eat 20.000.- 
000 on -Thanksgiving- many still 
live wild. In the Southwest and 
along the Atlantic coast In 
Georgia and South Carolina. .

Herald Contest 
Turkey Winners 
Are Announced

An elaborate scroll, an amus 
ing "moving picture" scenario 
"starring Mr. un(l Mrs. Anyone 
N. Torrance" and a carefully 
tvped and designed report won 
the three fine turkeys offered 
last Thursday by The Herald 
as prizes in a "know your Tor 
rance merchants and their pro 
ducts" contest.

The wliine-rs are: Tom 
Dougherty. !«»« '-ISth street; 
Mm. U. M. Hxmghton, Umilta, 
und Mrs. B. F. Ordwuy, 2007 
Plaza del Amo. They muy 
claim their holiday birds at 
The Herald office any time 
after 0 o'clock tomorrow (Wed- 
neuduy) morning.

A large number of entries 
weiv received ami The Herald 
staff served as judges for the 
contest. The winning replies! are 
on view at this newspaper's of 
fice.

SCHOOL GIVEN GIFT
The Lomita Elementary school 

P. T. A. unit presented Miss 
Harriet Mlchaells, principal, with 
an attractlvu hand-wrought 
copper flower bowl last Friday.

. . he's won Popeye 
young following

ROY BECKER
. . president of the Los An 

geles board of education, will 
.duress members and friends of 

the Fern Avenue P. T. A. thl 
(Tuesday) afternoon "at : 
o'clockr

girt
table In tilt'

on display 
main hull.

VIKRLING KL'HSEY
. . . superintendent of the Los 

Angeles city school system Is 
scheduled to speak ut the Ele 
mentary   school P. T. A. session 
tonight ut 7:HO o'clock.

Leads Red Cross 
Drive In Lomita

Hoy H. Truimell Is directing
the Red Crass Roll Call mem-! U'rtalnnv

Modern education is amazingly different from the 
"three R's" instruction of former years but holiday ob 
servances, such as Thanksgiving, Christinas, Washington 
ami Lincoln's birthday's continue to 
follow the traditional style. Forever 
new and interesting to childhood  
even in this streamlined day are the 
songs, recitations, playlets and cos 
tume pantomimes symbolic of those 
events. And the Thanksgiving ob 
servances in Torrance and Lomita 
schools will be no different tomorrow 
than the ones of bygone years.

Pilgrims are succeeding Popeye as . 
persons of absorbing interest; 
turkeys top tri-motor planes;*       
Indians are leading over engines; 
the" Plymouth Rock takes pre 
cedence over the Big Apple and 
giving thanks is of greater Im 
portance than going to the 
movies.

Here are Thanksgiving plans 
for the schools here and In Lo 
mita:
 HI a H -s e^fro trs -.-- -.-.- NO
formal observance of the holi 
day will be held In Torrance 
and Narbonne high schools, ac 
cording to Principals Thomas 
H. Elson and Miss Clementina 
de Forest Griffin. At tlio.se 
institutions all classes will be 
dismissed at noon tomorrow 
(Wednesday) in order to allow 
students ample time to go to 
the Los Angeles Coliseum where 
the annual P. T. A. Band and 
Grid Carnival will be held, start- 
Ing at 2 o'clock.

Torrance high's Tartars, of 
ficial Marine league champions, 
will play a 15-mlnute game with 
Bell In the second spot on the 
football program. Narbonne's 
Marine league record did not 
qualify the Gauchos. to a-place 
In the sports event.

There will be no school Thurs 
day or Friday, classes resuming 
Monday morning, Nov. 29.

TOHRANCE ELEMENTARY
. . Three combined Thanks 

giving entertainments will be 
held in this school Wednesday 
afternoon. The special students 
will present their own pro 

gram, the upper halt of the 
fourth grade will join with thu 
fifth and sl:;th grades In an en- 

t und the lower

r Two standard double class 
room bungalows are to be 
built soon ut the Wulterlu 
school ut un estimated cost of 
$8,SOOr
tion {received 
Arthur 10. Pulne 
geles bourd of 
authorized th 

II p
drawings 
for the n

by Principal 
. The Los An
education has

architecture
to prepare the

pecificatio

Santu will also cooperate 
with The Herald In announcing 
u big surprise Friday night. 
This sin-prise has been heart 
ily approved by: Sui'itu him 
self and lie wants everyone-1  
boys und girls, men and wom 
en to lie downtown that night 
to leurn the details of this 

 !ul announcement.

so that everyone can see the 
annual visitor.

Then he'll land and come Into 
the city, led by the Torrance 
Municipal band and a police es 
cort.

Mull Simla Letters Now! .
On arriving at his own mall- 

box. Santa will make a short
First of all, Postmaster Earl! ta 'k ' mect thp children and col- 
jnner has Ins-tailed a special k'ct ll' ttn"'s which have been do-Co

"Santa Claus Mall Bo:
triangular park at Ma

at the 
olina

Sartori avenues. Every 
boy and girl in'the city is urged
to vritc KIGHT AWAY  to

posited.Jn that mailbox. These 
he'll, talie back .home with him 
to the North Pole for study and 
to find out jus^ what the boys 
end girln want tor Christmas.

Santa and deposit their letters j An(l if thov are »-'<JO(J . tnpy 
in this mailbox so that Santa | fln(! tnat Santa has been good 
can pick them up on his pre-' to ' nplT1 on Chrlitmas morning! 
view visit here Friday night, > Here's Santa's reply to TIio

To Illuminate Plane I 
Next, the gala street lighting | 

decorations, now being installed j 
a greater Torrance shop-

erald's invitation:
NORTH POLK, 
NOV. Z'i. 1937.

I CERTAINLY WILL BE
ping area than ever before, will 
be turned on for the first time 
I'hen Santa actually arrives in

the complete pro-
Torrance. 

But ho
gram and all children should 
ho on their good behavior for 
the rest of the week so that they 
will be permitted to' see Santa 

foi- the first time this 
year when he flies over the city 
md then lands to actually pay 
his enrly visit.

Riding in a silver plane- he 
.vants to let his reindeer rest 
for their big trip on -December 
24 - Santa will fly   from the 
North Pole to Torrance and be 
Rulded hero by a fiant search-

G L A IJ TO COME TO TOR 
RANCE ON FRIDAY NIGHT, 
NOV. 2fi. WILL FLY DOWN 
AND LAND IN YOCR CITY. 
I WANT TO GKT ALL MAIL 
ADDRESSED TO ME BY TVIY 
YOUNG FRIENDS. PLEASE 
HAVE THEM WRITE ME AT 
ONCE SO I CAN PLAN WHAT 
TO BRING THEM ON CHRIST 
MAS HAY. -I WILL ARRIVE 
SOMETIME BETWEEN 7 AND 
7:3(1 O'CLOCK FRIDAY NIGHT. 
LOOK FOR ME IN THE SKIES 
OVER TORRANCE.

SANTA CLAUS.

light located at the downtown

The great searchlight will 
start scanning the heavens for 
the North Pole visitor at 7 
o'clock

nits
At the 

children

bershlp drive in Lomita. The 
Roll Call Is continuing thru 
Thanksgiving DuyMhruout the 
nation. He it> being assisted 
by George O. Key, chairman of
the Lomita branch, 
Marion Welch, seciclary.

MI-N

grades will depict the story of 
Thanksgiving. Like the* high 
schools, there will be no ele 
mentary classes conducted 
Thursday or Friday and all 
pupils will n-luiii to classes 

(Continued on 1'aye' 2)

,ml time the ISO 
ding the Wulterlu 

school are using six separate 
buildings, ull ol Ihi-m obsolete 
und poorly equipped to meet 
the cducutlo.'iul program laid 
down by the scliool board. 
These structure.', of frame 
construction that hu.s seen liet- 
ter duyK, huvit been ininwd to 
the school site ut various times 
to meet the Increasing attend 
ance.

As reuult the Wultrrla 
grounds need a rudicul con 
solidation of buildings and 
more playground rpuce. Prin 
cipal Pulne and Ills five teach 
ers are honing that the new 
buildings will not lie delayed 
and In this they are joined by 
many residents of Wulterlu.

Union Thanksgiving 
Service In Lomita

A community Thanksgiving11 
service will be held Thursday ' 
morning from 10 to 11 o'clock I 
at tho Misslonu.y Church of 
Chrls.t In Lomita. llev. Adams 
of tho Cavalry church, will 
speak. All Lomlt.i churches are 
participating In 'the oli-,i-mimv 
of the holiday.

the band will be
park where "Santa's .Mailbox" «'ady to escort him .into town 
is waiting for children's mail.! when he lands . . . and he will 
The great beam from the search-! be escorted to the triangular 
light will illuminate his planet (Continued on Page 21

For Your Holiday Convenience
ANOTHER 11 Kit AM) OUT FRIDAY . .'.

This pre-Thanksgiving edition of The Herald is not the only 
one to be published this week. Another will be rolled from the 
pi-ess, full of interesting news of Torrance people and events, Fri 
day morning. It will be distributed ut the regular afternoon 
hour. Today's edition was published to give you news and Thanks 
giving menu and holiday supplies information. Make up your 
shopping list from the advertisements In It NOW!

NIGHT SHOPPING SERVICE ...
All food stores and many other places of business in Torrance 

will remain open until S o'clock tomorrow (Wednesday) night to 
supply your Thanksgiving holiday nocds. All Ki'ocers, vegetable 
dealers, meat and poultry markets have complete slocks on hand 
to meet any demand for table delicacies for the big feast. Read 
their advertisements In today's Herald FIRST!

THREE DRUG STORKS OPEN ...
liy cooperative arrangement of the owners, IHe Beacon, R B 

Cut Rate and Alcorn's drug stores will be the only ones open here 
Thanksgiving Day. All other drug stoiea In the city will be 
closed all-day Thursday to allow their employes to enjoy the holi 
day a.s they may, wish. The'ISeacon. K-ll and Alcom's will con 
tinue to serve patrons from their wide variety of stock:!.

SERVICE STATIONS TO CLOSE . . .
Thru a "gentlemen's agreement," rare In the annals of that 

wldcopen field of merchandising, all service stations in Torrance 
will close Thanksgiving Day at 1 p. m The operators urge lo^al . 
motorists to stock up on supplies Wednesday or Thursday morn 
ing.


